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above 01—s crm federative for Ood, oor Queei 
and country. (Greet cheering). In order to be 
in ■ position to defend it we must prepere, end 
this required time end peiee, unlese, indeed, we 
,bould be content, if ettecked by msreuder», to 
wage e mere guerille werfere. He hid recently 
bid the pleisure of seeing the Englinh roluo- 
t,ers iseembled et Wimbledon end such march 
i„g he never witnessed before. That column of 
t,n thou.end men more.l though it war one 
mtn. Not only were the mctione simultaneous 
but the same «pirit seemed to throb in every 
bosom. And Old Etg'ind had 160 000 such 
B,n ! In the middle agee when Archery was in 
segue, she excelled in that mode of wetfsre. 
When the errow fell into disuse. England lost 
some of her indent oreitig», as the centuries 
roll-d along, and in Napoleon’s time her people 
e»re taunted by him with being merely “e 
nation ef .hop-krC[,er« ? ” Shopkeeper# they 
eere, but they were determined t i guard their 
shops and they soon learned how to rip it. Such 
shooting a* now annually take# p ace at Wim
bledon had never been equalled, much leas sur
passed. Oae year the Scotch were victor#, ano
ther the English, and the friendly rivalry con
tinued between th» Rifle representative# of the 
three kingdoms. He was sorry there were not 
more young men present whom he could address 
on this subject. Though sixty winters had pa»«. 
ed over bis heed and the frosts were gathering 
then (pointirg to hia whiekers which are now 
assuming n silvery aspect) it was summer there 
(pointing to his heart) nay it was mid-summer ! 
At Wimbledon be bail learned that the Ladle»’ 
prîtes were always mort sought a'ter, and be 
hoped it wou'd he an here, a,.ii that each young 
nun would regard himself a, adding n unit to 
the national strength. It was this spirit which 
fired the B-iiish soldier in the great historic bat
tles which had oss.t a halo of glory on the army 
of the United Kingdom, and he sincerely trusted 
that the seme spirit would ever animate their 
descendante.

il» *ddre*s b- presented byDrav^°“*?l,t0.Her Majesty the Queen, promptly 
,l° r.revent >7 ^K'alalion St this 

session, or by the Crown of new personal inter-

Mi A i pink's Nova Scotia Directory, for 
Ikj8 and ’69, l* to eppear in Octob r Mr. 

1 *1tcA! pine’s txpf-ri*4§£ in this bra net <.f buti- 
i* o guarantee 4hsl lle'w nk he now hus 

ic hands will be to the entir - satisfaction of tb»* 
puh'ic. In aridiiion to the large cf in
formation in the former i«su« t-f this work, »h« re 
vl!l be a classified business Directory < f Mon
tres!, Q îebec, rmtl Toronto; St. John, and 
Fredericton, N. B ; Charlottetown and Summer- 
side, P. E I, and St. John’s, N F. Agent* 
Bre employed in each c f the above places, as 
well as in fsl! parts cf Nova Scotia, collecting 
information, and ncy aid that can be rendered 
to th> m in the several localities, a* tending to 
render the D rectory in all respects accurate and 
complete. w ill be tharkfully received by the 
Agent* and by the Publisher and Proprietor 
Merchant*», and other business men, will fi-id 
the Nova Scotia Directory an exc-l|»nt adv*r- j 
tiring medium, as it will have a wide circulation 
not only throughout the Province, but also in 
the several cities and towns above named.

The Methodists of this place intend erecting a 
new church shortly. At a meeting a night or 
two ago a subccription paper was opened and 
$1960 subscribed at once, $1,340 of which were 
in province money. One lib-ral min led gen- 
tleman put down a lamp sum $1000.—St. Croix 
Courier.

A man named Popping, belonging to Rt. An
drews was killed on Messrs. McAdam & Sons 
wharf on Monday. His foot tripped while ictr- 
rying a board on his shoulder and he fell disloca
ting the vertebra of the neck, death ensuing al
most instantly.—lb.

We learn that a revival is now going on id the 
Milltown Methodist Church, under the ministra
tions of the-R*v. Howard Sprague.—lb.

Hereafter there is to ba a daily train between 
St. Stephen and R chmond. The increased traf
fic on the S’. S ephen Branch has rendered this 
srrargement necessary.—lb.

As everybody is aware by this time, the Sen
ate of Canada his it* bar-room, it having been 
established by the Hon. Joseph Cauchnn, the 
Senate’s President. The Temperance body of 
the Uppper Provinces, exclaimed against the in
stitution, and Mr. President has so modified his 
policy as to order that only Senators may drink 
at the bar. It was here that Whelan prepared 
himself by stimulating drinks for the murder of 
McGee,— 7 el.

The Dominion Government has seized and 
closed a large number of Breweries in Waterloo 
County, Ontario, the proprietors being charged 
with making false returns cf their product. It 
is believed that the revenue ha* been cheated by 
them cf many thousands of dollars.—lb.

Mr. P Ryan, E*q., was elected by acclama
tion on Thursday laet for Montreal West, the 
late Mr. McGee’s constituency. Mr Ryan is an 
Irish Roman Catholic merchant, and a conser
vative in politics. He will support the Govern
ment.— lb.

Ottawa. May 7.—Mr. Savary introduced a 
Bill providing that t>e Nova Scotia Banks may 
issue note* of any denomination and for any 
amount corsetent with their charter; and 
that Chapter 83. Revisei S’afuea of Nova Sco
tia, he repealed. Mr. Chamberlain pres»nt*d a 
petition from Mr. Ramey, Q. C., of Montreal 
prtyirg for the impeachment of Justice D ura- 
m >nd, on a charge of malicious proceeding 
egainst the petitioner in connection with the 
Lamirande affair ; al*o, of being n notorious 
drunkard, and an insolvent and fraudulent deb
tor. Mr. Ramsay also petitions for impeach
ment cf Justice Lafontaine, on charge of forgery, 
incapacity, falsifying records of court, and de
falcation of Government money. Ariel*** of 
impeachment grounded on these charges will he 
provided and presented to the House of Com
mons. Information ha* been received from Eng
land that the British Government have agreed 
that the Dominion authorities may plane a Li
cense Fee of $2 a ton on American fhhtng ves
sels in Canadian waters, the three warnings 

^hitherto given to American vessels to be dispen
sed vitb.

Ottawa, Mav 8.—Beginning from Tuesday 
’ next, there will be three sittings of Parliament 

daily—one fr< m 11 to 2 ; one from 4 to 6 ; and 
the third from half-past 7, with a sitting on 
Saturday from 12 to 5. It is intended to close 
the session next week, if possible.

In the Commons, Mr. Rose explained the bill 
regulating the rate of interest. He proposed 
that private individuals in Nova Scotia should 
be permitted to charge 7 per cent. ; that in On
tario and Quebec 8 per cent, would be the max
imum recoverable by law on mortgages.

House then went into Committee of Supply, 
and passed several items in the estimates of 
18G9.

Ottawa, May 9 —Last night Sir John A. 
MacDon^M introduced a bill relative to eco
nomy. House of Commons then went into 
Committee on Supply and passed all estimates 
for 1839

House finally determined, that fishing licenses 
to Americans shall be two dollars per ton, and 
that vessels contravening the Law may be seized 
on the first offence. The regulations are con
firmed bv Imperial Government which will as
sist the Dominion Govern uent in carrying them 
out.

The House of Commons, after an exciting 
end protracted debate, passed a resolution to 
provide 1 000,000 pounds sterling for building 
"fortifications.

The new Patent bill will only a allow the citi
zens of Canada to take out patents.

Bill to reduce the Governors salary from fifty 
thousand to thirty-two, passed second reading 
in the House of Commons.

.h gh,. ïe u,e .ol ,he poblis patronage, 
that she would be graciously pleased to place at 
the di.powl of Parliament her interest in the
lr°!,r0r^",‘\ .',V <h* dignities and benefi t 
of the Church of Ireland

Mr. Wnitehead, member for Bed’nr,1, moved 
for‘re withdrawal of I he grant of 

£30,000 to each of the Roman C’a ho ic Col
leges of Maynouth, an t to abolish Heaium Do
numand tie grant o' the Pjesbyier.ans, after 
he disestablishment oi the Irish Church, which 

was agreed to
The Reform Bi 1 for Ireland was read a se

cond time.
Dublin May 8—The case ol Geo. Francis 

train «as before the Bankruptcy Court to-day 
In teply to a question, Train said be had no 
proper y himself, and no control over that 
pertaining to hi* wi'e He was recommitted 
tor further ex .mina ion.

London, May 9—Official despatches have 
been rece red at the Indian office Item Gen. 
Vpicr, dat-d Talanta, Abyrei ia, on 21 »t ol 
April Alter the capture ol Magda a, thir y 
guns and mortars were destroyed, and the 
town razed completely to the rock on which 
it s ood Gen. Napier report# that the Queen 
an t heir apparent o the throne are in camp 
The army will rea h the Red Sea coast dur
ing May, all the fro p# are well, and the army 
trains were up with the advance guard of the 
returning forces.

The a M claimed by John Bright and others 
in the case ot Barrett, recently convicted ol 
complied y in ’ he Clerkenweli crime, has teen 
disproved by further government enquiry. The 
death sentence wil therefore be carried out. 
Messrs. Nugent and O'Connor, the “ Jacmel 
Packe " prisoners, are still in confinement, and 
wilt be tried at an early day.

The be ruthal of the Crown Prince of Den
mark to Princess Louise ol England is denied 

The proseevt on ol the Jews in Moldavia has 
has been stepped by the authorities. Those who 
were compelled to flee from their homes have 
been allowed to return.

A Sydney letter of March 1st, i tales that de
spatch.# had just been received from the For
eign S cretary in London, ordering that the 
Anti-Fenian Treason Felony Ac', should be put 
torch ia Sydney.

Halifax District Meeting.
The Annual Meeting for the Halifax Dis- 

triet will be held (D.V.) at the Lower H el
ton Church, commencing on Wednesday the 
10 n of Jane at 2 p.m. The Superintendents i f 
of Circuits are r< qies ed ta have ail their docu- |
men., ready for presentation on the opening of cn lhar,d;; th„ 4t> JuBe DJXt; me pro
the Sfssion. The Circuit S'eward* of the Die- ; ceeds to aid in completing the repairs about lhe 
trict are earnestly requested to be in attendance i w eleven Cfu^h.
nn Thn».d.u___; .. . . . . ^ A Refreshment ta’ 1 • will also be provided.u “ * L ugt ths 11th of June, at 9 Contribution or donation of refreshment &c. will

Bib Ibbctiisemtttlf. 

Dartmouth Wesleyan Bazaar.
f fc 'HE Ladies of tb<* W>slv r,n Congregation in 
Jl Dartmon li iü v nd, D. V. ho diog a Bazmr 

of useful aod fanev a-tides in the Vecuanic's In '

/clock.
M Richet, Chairman. 

Windsor, May Qth, 1868.

Notice.
The annual public meeting of the Mount 

Allison Alumni Society will be held in Lingley 
Hell, Sack ville, on Monday evening, May 25th 
it 7 o’clock :—

The anniversary oration will be delivered by 
David Allison, Efcq., A. M. Subject; The pros
pects of Anglo-Saxon Civilisation in America.

At the close of the Literary exercises there 
wei! be a Social re union of the Society.

Robert Duncan 
President.

j be ihank ally re.eivei bj the Members of the 
: Committee.
I Mrs. Dart, Mrs »S*epI?i.
! A/rs. L> le, Miss Rus*e!l.
j Mrs. « cnners, Miss Ang*ia.
| Mrs /in 11 day, Miss Pearce,

may 13

Your Children will not sufiar with 
Worms if you u e

Woodilt’s Worm L< zenges !

THEY are perfectly aafe. 
diately without physic

London, May 10 —Henry, Lord Brougham, 
the eu.int-r.t R- fui mer, nnd rx Uhitnrellor of 
E g ar d died at his i,eider,cr, Cannes, (France) 
Jenerday, in hi. 00 h year.

Ths ri.ee of B.rrett, a convie'ed F.nian ex
cite. considerable intere.t. On pétition, the 
misoner haa been reprieve 1 for a week further. 
Government enquiry into the case will be made.

European.
l m.London, May 7. (even.)—There was a large 

attendance at the session ol the House of Com
mons, and great interest taken in the proceedi
ngs Soon altier 'he House tame to order, Mr.
Gladstone rose |and said he proposed alter the 
House had acted upon the resolves, relative to 
the Irish Chttroh Establishment introduced by 
himself, to oiler a suspensory act, which should 
it passed, remain in lorce until the first of 
August, 1869. He then proceeded to explain 
the^purport and in ent ot his second resolve, 
and moved that it be put on its passage. Mr.
Gathorne Hardy raid, that the opposition in
tended to destroy the Irish Churcbî and that 
the min stry wishes to alter it for the better, but 
that alter the recent vote on the first resolve 
they would make no resistance to succeed ng 
one, and ask tor division on i s passage. The
second was then adopted. Mr Gladstone then _
moved the passage ol the third resolve, and after "'cou,h, bronchitis, asthma,
a discussion and protest of all the various P.’ theat, influenza, and last, but not
amendments moved, nearly all ol which were P consumntion. 
rejected, it was adopted in substance ns follow, : j le“t-

AN EFFECTUAL WORM MEDICINI.
Itrowu’e lcriuiliigc i outfit»,
Or Worm Lozenoes. Much sickness, un
doubtedly, witn children and adults, attributed 
to other causes, is occasioned by worms. The 
•• Vermifuge Comfits,” although effectual in 
destroying worms, can do no possible injury to 
the most delicate child. This valuable combin
ation has been succeesfully used by pby.icu ns, 
and lounu to bs aafe and ante in eradicating 
worm, ao hurtful to children.

Children having Worms require immediate 
attention, as neglect of the trouble often causes 
prolonged sickness.

Symptoms ot Worm» in Children are often 
overlooked. Worms in the stomach and bo we la 
cause irritation, which can be removed only by 
the use of a sure remedy. The combination of 
ingredient# used in making Brown’s Vermi
fuge Comfits ” is such as to give the best pos
sible effect with safety.

Curtis & Brown, Proprietors, New York. Sold 
by all Dealers in Medicine», at 25 cents a box.

August 14 ly

A NEW AND GRAND EPOCH 
MEDICINE.

IN

Dr, Maggiel ia the founder of a new Medical 
System ! The quanlitartana, whose vast internal 

«dose» enfeeble the stomach, and paralyse the 
bowels, must give precedene to the man who 
restores health and appetite with from one to two 
of hia extraordinary Pills, and cures the most 
virulent .ore. with a box or ao of wonderful and 
all-healing Salve.

These two great specifics of the Doctor are 
last superceding all the steretyped nostrums of 
the day. Extraordinary cures oy Miggiei's Pills 
ard Salve have opened the eyes of the public to 
the inefficiency of the (so called) remedies of 
others, and upon which people have ao long 
blindly depended. Maggiel'. Pill, are not of 
the claa. that are swallowed by the dose, and in 
which every box full taken creates an absolute 
necesity for another. One or two of Maggiuo. 
Pills suffices to place the bowels iu perfect order 
tone the stomach, create an appetite, and ren
der the spirits lights and buoyant ! There is no 
griping, end no reaction in the form ot consti
pation. If the live! is effected its functions sre 
restored and if the nervous system Is feeble it is 
invigoratitg. This last quality makes tne med
icine very desirable for the wants of delicate 
females. Ulcerous and eruptive diseases are 
literally extinguished by the dismfeciing power 
of Maggie!'» Suive. In fact, it is here announced 
that Eiggiel'a Billious, Dyapetic and Diarrhœa 
Pills cure when all ol here fail. W n ile for burns, 
eealds, Chilblains, Cuts, and all Abrasions of tbe 
skin, Maggiel’s Salve ia infallible. Sold by 
J. Haydock, 11 Pine street, New York, and all 
druggists, at 23 cents per b x.

Jan 1 Cm-

Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry —
Where thie article is known it is a work ot supe- 
rerogation to say one word in its favor, so well 
is it established as an unfading remedy for 
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Croup, Whooping 
Cough, Asthma, dieeaaes of the 1 hroal, Chest 
aud Lungs, ae well as that most dreaded of all 
diseases, Consumption, which high medical au
thority has pronounced to be a curable disease- 
Those who have used this remedy kaow its value ; 
those who have not, have but to make a single 
trial- to be tali-ficd that of all others it is I he 
remedy.

From W. Y. ARCHER, Esq,
Late Chief Apothecary to the Hospital, Glasgow, 

Scotland.
Bradford. C. W., Jsn. 6, 1864. 

Messrs. Seth W Fowle & Son.
Gentlemen i—About a year since my wife 

and children were affected with severe coughs, 
for which 1 tried many remedies, without bene
fit At length bv the use of a email quantity of 
Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry they 
rapidly recovered. 1 know of several other per
sons who have used the Balsam with remark
able effect, and I can with confidence recom
mend it to all suffering from Pulmonary Com
plaints.

Y'oura truly, W. Y. ARCHARD.

It Cures Troubles.e Couo-ghs 
Pormt Hope, C. W. Jan 13, 1860. 

Messrs. S. W. Fowle, & Son.
Gentlemen i—This certifies that I used Dr. 

Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry for 
troublesome cough of some months standing, 
and its effect was speedy and permanent. 1 be
lieve it is an excellent remedy for pulmonary 
complaints, and with pleasure recommend it as

6UC\our. truly, THOMAS LITTLE- 
Prepared by Seth W. Fowle & bON, 

l’retnont Street, Boston, and for sale by Drug- 
gi»ti generally 

April 15.

Pain Killer !—An External and Internal 
R-medy for the Cure of Cramp and Pain in the 
Stomach, Bruises, Burns and Scalda, 8p™>'£
Swelling of the Joints, Toothache. Pain to the
Face Neuralgia and Rheumatism, Sore Throat, 
Sudden Colds, Coughs, &c- Use !‘ onc* [or “J 
of these, and you will never do without 1L 
ty Beware of imitations ! Sold by all 

Druggiat»-

April 17
Perry Davis & Son, Proprietors,

3m. MONTREAL.

••Time Trie, all Thing./’ and has proven that 
Wi.tar’a Balaam of Wild Cnerry it the remedy 
W ZceZce, fur tb. cur. of cough, cold..

MOUNT ALLISON WESLEYAN
A( ADL YIV and (OLLIGIi.

EXAMINATION AND ANNIVERSARY EXERCISES 
May 21êt-27th. À.D., 1868.

Thursday, 21st May, Examination of College 
CIa»§es, (Oral and Written),

Friday, 22nd *• ** «*
Saturday, 23rd May, Meeting of College Board, 

2 o’clock, p. m.
Sabbath, 24th May, Anniversary Sermon, 6 p. m 
Monday, 25th May, Examination of Academy 

Classes (both Branches)
Monday 25th May, Public Meeting of the Alumni 

Association, 7$ o’clock, p m.
Tuesday May 26, Anniversary Exercises, 10a. m 

“ Business meeting of the Alumni 
Association, 4 o’clock, p. m.

Wednesday, 27th May, Annual meeting of the 
Board of Trustees and Governor, 9 o elk a. m. 

The friends of the Institution au • of Education 
g enerally are cordially invit. d to attend the Ex- 
m mations end pub.ic exercises of this *nniver- 
••ry. H. Pit HARD.

Sack ville, N. B., May 1. 1869.
**• It is desirable there should be a full meet

ing ot the Trustees and Governors on the 27ih 
in»t. Th** following are the m< mbers of the Board 
as appointed at the last Conference :

The Prcaident, V o-Delegate, and Secretary of 
the < onference.
Rev. J. McMurray,

H Pickard, D.D.
C. De «v olfe, D.D.
J. Snowball,
J. R. Narraway, A M 
C. Stewart,

H B. Allison, Eeq. 
M. Wood. Esq.
John Starr, Esq.
B. Lingley, Esq. 
Richard Hearts, Esq. 
Jas. Dixon, Esq.

Hon. A R. McClellan.

Letters and Monies
Remittance, by Mail at ri.k of thi. Office, must be by 

P. O Money Order or Letter Registered
Rey. R. Tweedy ($4 for G. Fund, P.W., J. 

Fullerton $1—5) Rev J. R. Hart (P.W , E. 
Smith $2, Jas Green SI. W. McAuley 68cts — 
S3 68), Rev J Tweedy (P.W Ja«. Smith $2, 
W. R. ger. 82, H K»i- $1 1. B.cnn $2, T. O. 
Kmne. new .ub. 82-89), Rev. J 8. Addy, 
Rev. R. Weddall, .1 W Price, W. Johnsen, G. 
Nel.on for 8. 8 830, Re» W. Sergent (P W , 
L. Nickerson 81.60, Jno. Knowlea $1.60—$3), 
Rev. A. E. Le Page.

After a teat of ten year., WoodilCs Worm 
Ta tenges are «till acknowledged to be the very 
best worm remedy koown. They are entirely 
free from all mineral agents which ao often 
prove injurious and even fatal to children ; they 
are prepared without regard to economy, and 
contain the purest and best vegetable medicines 
known ; amt when giyen even where worms do 
not exist, no other constitutional effect» follow 
than would be produced by an ordinary use of 
of Castor Oil or Senna.

If there is a general remedy for which the 
people ought to be thankful, it is Johnson’s Ano
dyne Liniment. It is curious to notice the en
thusiasm with which some people speak ol it. 
more particularly our returned soldiers, to whom 
it has been a friend indeed.

We hazard the opinion that no unprejudiced 
person can use Soeridan’s Cavalry Condition 
powders without being fully satisfied with the 
results.

larnsgts
By the Rev O. O. Hueatis at Ritcy’a Cove, on the 

30th ult . Capt Edward Strum, of Mahone bay, to 
Mis* Ritcy of Ritcy’s Cove 

On the 28th ult . by the Rev. Charle* M. Grant, 
Mr Robert W. McDonald, to Miss Alice Miller, 
both of this city.

States.

At Lunenburg, on the J 7 th ult, aged 75 years, Mr. 
John Herman, for more than half a century a consis
tent member of the Methodist Society During the 
last few years of his life he was the subject of severe 
mental affliction, but in the midst of all his trials, he 
did not forget his God.

At Burlington. Newport, on the 10th ult, Mrs Es
ther Harvey, relict of the late Mr Stephen Harvey, 
aged 82 years

Ai Post La Tour, on the 18th ult, in the 79th year 
of her age, Sarah, widow of the late Jas. esnow, Esq , 
of the above named place

On the 3rd inst. George Adolphus Tulloch, in the 
29th year of his age-

At Oidham, on the 3rd inst . in the 23d year of her 
age, Sabine wife of Henry McEwen

On tbe 4th inst, Ann, wife of Samuel Hollett, in the 
52nd year of her age

Sapping Ita.

PORT OF HALIFAX.
ARRIVED.

Wednesday, May 6
Brigts Kingston, Wood, Barbadoes; Sarah. Ster

ling, Porto Rico; H Porter, West. Cienfucgos; schrs 
southern Cross, George New York; Native Poet, 
Casbin, Boston ; Onward, Portland ; Sophia, P E 
Island.

Thursday, May 7
Steamer City of New York, Roskell, Liverpool ; 

schrs Lilly Dale. Canso ; Mary Lois. Robertson, Cape 
Canso, S Jones, Delory, M*rgaree. Messenger do . 
Margaret Ann. Lee. Sydney; Rapid, Leblanc, Syd
ney : Perseverance. Fougere, Sydney

Friday. May 8
Steamer City of Cork, Philips, New York ; barque 

S Palmer, Liverpool.
Thvrsday, May 9

H M S Royal Alfred Bermuda ; H M S Minstrel, 
do, barque Rose M, Harding Cuba ; brigts Golden 
Patterson, Ponce ; Secret, Anderson, Barbadoes ; 
Annette WaLnwrigbt St Jago ; schrs Sunny South. 
Bermuda; Four Brothers. Leblanc, Boston ; Cather
ine, Ma-tcll, Gowrie Mines

Moxdax, May 12
Steamers Carlotta, Magune, Portland, Alhambra, 

Boston.
CLEARED

May 12—Barque Rose M Harding, Queenstown ; 
schrs Arouse Crowell. Newfld ; Princess ttoyal. Mo
dem P E Island , Union, Crispo, Harbour Bouche , 
Belle. Smith, Barrington ; Argo, Smith, Arichit ; 
Southern Cross, George, Windsor.

DB. MACALLASTKR, in retiring from the 
practice of bis profession in this city, would 

announce that he bee diapoa-d of his office end 
practice, at 120 Oeaetills Street, to

Drs. MULLOWNEY & HALEY
whom he he. mark plea-are in introducing te his 
friends and patients as gentlemen of much profes
sional and private worth They have both studied 
under men eminent in the profession ; and Dr 
Haley has th* honour of being the first graduate of 
a Denial College to practice in this province, 

jan 22—ly

They act imne- 
Tbey are pa ata- 

ble, and are eagerly taken by children, thereby 
possessing every advantage over the vermifuges 
now in use, which are so nauseous and trouble
some to administer to children They are war 
ranted to contain nothing that would injure in 
the slightest d^gr^e the youngest nr most delicate 
infant ; so simple is their composition, that thry 
can be used as a simple pur y at it e, instead of ('as • 
tor Oil or Powders, Ac.

They are made with great care from the purest 
M dicincs wnd are especially recommended fur 
their safe and speedy action, and

Freedom from ail Mercurial
Agents

which so often prove irjarinas to children. They 
are prepared without regard to economy and con
tain the purest and best vegetable Medicine- 
known. Worm* cause nearly all the ills that 
children are subject to and tbe symptoms are too 
often mistaken for th'YSe of other complainte,— 
but with very little attention, tbe mother cannot 
mistake. Amongst the many s\ roptome of

WORMS IN CHILDREN
are the following ; a pile and occasionally flash*d 
countenance ; dull heavy eyes ; irritated, swelled 
and often blteding nose ; besdaehe, slimy snd 
furred tongue, foul breath ; variable, and some
times almost voracious sp; et te ; vomiting, cos- 
tivcnees, uneasiness and disturbed sleep, end 
many others ; but whenver the ab>ve ..re bothed 
in children the cause mvari*f Iv ;e worm*, and the
remed----- WOODILL’S WORM LOZENGES.
\ cure is certain in every case when a faithful 

tr.al given
Were it necessary certificat*» from prominent 

medical men could be published, ard thousands 
from those who have used them personally v e 
however prefer to offer th- m on their own merit, 
fe*Lng confident that to those who use them 
they will give enure satisfaction.

I hey can be had of most dealers^in medicines 
throughout the provinces. Should tire one you 
deal with not have them, by s ndiog One dollar to 
address as below, 6 boxe* will be forwarded to any 
address, fi*»e of postage Made only by

FRED IS. WOUD1LL,
(late Wood ill Bros.)
at the Factory and Laboratory,

122 Hollis St, U alitai, N. S.

EMPLOYMENT!
To do Good and get Paid for it !

f I'AKR AN AGBNOY ror the Indispensable JL tiand Book. How to Write, How to Talk, 
How to Behave, and Urne to do Business. One 
vol Sample copy, first port $2 25,

S. R- WELLS, Publisher 
QT Agents wanted. 386 Broadway, New York.

may 13

LANDING ex CARLOTTA.
may 11 lb.

Choice Canadian Flour.
400 bbla Pomona 
100 bble Nottawa

nr stork

200 bbls No. 2

FLOUR,
R. C. HAMILTON ft CO 

119 Lower Wa er Street
may 13 exp cit rep.

GOVERXUEXT HOUSE, OTTAWA,

Monday, April 6;h, 1868.
COMPRISING :

llis Excellency the Governor General in C.u-cii
On the recommendation of tbe Honorable ibe 

Minister of Co turn* and under and in vir ae of 
the authority g ren and c inferred by the Ac: pass:d 
during tbe pre>en: sesaii*> of The Legi-l*tu e, en
titled ; “ An Act re spec ring the t u»toias,”—Hi* 
Ex cel 1er cy in C uncil has been pleased to m^ke 
the following R giil t on—

In addition ;o he Warehousing Ports mentioned 
in ?he Ac; pa^ed during .he pr vent session of the 
Pyrliame- t of C o d*. and intituled, ‘ An Act 
respecting ’he Curtum*,” and al*o in addition t - 
the ports n^meii t « a list sane ioned by the ordei 
of Hi» Exce'ler.c, the Governor Genera! in • oun- 
cd of the 241h Uecember 1867 an J of the 5th 
Mar h 1868 fe«p**c ivelv. paoed under the autho
rity of the said Ac', tb- f ' l !o w i g Port be included 
in the list of arwhcusing Ports m the Domtmou 
viz ;—

Province of Nova Scotia,

Port Mulgrave, Strait of Canso.
W. H LBR,

April 29 3ir.s Clerk Privy Council.

Milks

PUBLIC BENEFACTRESS.
Mrs. S. A. Allen,

A LADY OF WORLDWIDE REPUTATION.
MRS. S. A. ALLEN’S MRS. S> A ALLOTS

WORLD'S HAIR RESTORER is raittd te ---------- „
both o'd and y ang. It streagtbens the \\ « eeveetisl to aw with tfte 1 

Heir, presen-s it fsllisg or ’nrnine t™T. »nd Hair Dressing slew e#tw Mm. «eâ MW kite
rsru toil » hraoufel rlorar «pi*#rin«. It loTteo-mw beaeti^ sit raftmh th. Heir, M>
fill.to etsro.x OUT aux J,nng it .oft. ailkr #nd glowy, e»d dhpwteg ii«»
TO JTS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR in any dee wipoeido^
It i. nnt • Ore, hat .cts directly apon tho root, o'1 FOR LADIES AND CSILDSÆN.
the hadr, giving them t ie nattxr.il nourishment re-1 a ^__ t_
qoired producing the same vttiliiv and 'qxupou» îwhoM hoir requires naqssot It Ml M
qa.otit.io yolth. It will rrst ire it on b. d equal N . tods', tottol t. ootoptot. wlthw» h. 
places. r«quire•* no pr vious prcpuratioL of :he h-t-r The rich gloesy appeariuoe imported ■ tnuy wee- 
and „ ea ilv apd.^l by one’s sel» < >ne boni will demi. It cleeesw the d
u-u illv last fo a ve*r. as aft-r the ha r is once re- and imp «rts to it • mow dslightnu negrwnce l 
ro eii occasional anplie iti *na "n-*e in ihree tn nth* will prevent the hair from falling ML *M ii ■* 
will insure against g rev heirs to the m »t advanced m»«t economical and vsliahl# Hair *freHU|

• j.nowo. Million* of boatm wM wwy rwr.

THE RESTORER REPRODUCES AND 'THE FAIR DRKSS1N9 CULTIVAISS
ASD beautifies.

Bold hr *H Dracgists throaghout th. W-rid 
Principal Sales Office, 198 Greenwich 8met. New York City.

An; 14

GOYERSMEST HOUSE, OTTAWA, 
Monday, 6th April, 1868.

His Excellency the Governor General in CounciL

Ui HEREAS, by the S 1st section of 
31 V c. ( hap 6, instituted ; *• An

the Act 
An Act re

*pec*ing the Customs,” it is enacted that—“ Ex
cept in cases which by any regulation to be made 
by the Governor in Council, may be excepted 
from the operation of this ecrion. all spirits (un 
less in bottle and imported from the United King
dom, or in Bond from a Bonded Warehouse in 
soms British po-session) brought into Canada, in 
casks and pa kages of less size than to contain 
one hundred gallon* •' shall be forfeited ”

And w heron a Brandies and other Spirits are 
usually imported from Europe in Casks or other 
packages containing less than 100 gallons, where 
by such goods, when imported into Canada would 
become liable to forfei ure as aforesaid, unless 
excepted from the operation of the Act re ferret 1 
to,—Therefore His Excellency in Council, on the 
recommendation of the Honorable the Min
ister of ustoms, and under the authority given 
by the said Act, has been pleased to make the fol
lowing “ Regulation "

A*l importâti ns of spirits made direct to Ca
nada from European Ports shall be and they ore 
hereby exempted from the operation of the 81st 
section of the Act 31 Vic., f'ap 5., intituled, “ An 
Act respecting the Customs.’ ”

WM. H. LEE, Clerk Privy Council, 
ap 29 3ins

1868 MAY 1868.

INLAND ROUTE.

St. John, Fortand, Boston.

I

&c.
'HE STEAMER EMPRESS will leave 

WINDSOR tor ST JOHN during the mouth 
of MAY as follows :

Saturday, 9tb 
Wednesday, 13th 
Saturday, 6th 
Wednesday, 20 h 
Saturday. 23rd 
Wednesday, 27th 
Saturday, 30th

Connecting at St John with

1 30 r. m.
r> oo p m

7 oo t ■- 
10 30 A ■

4 00 p. M.
6 30 a. M.

the In ernational
Company's Steamers, which leave every Monday 
and Trursday morning at 8 o’cl >ck.

At Portland with the Gn>nd Trunk Railway 
for all parts of Canada and the West 

1 At Boston with the Bristol Lin for New York.

THE

PARES :
Halifax to St. Jjhn $4 00

D) Portland 7 00
Do Boston 8 UO
Do New York 12 no
Do Montrtxl 15 50
Do Toronto 17 50
Do 0;tawA 16 75

THE STANDARD
Life Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1826.
With which i. now united the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.

Ooepwy w* <
will tiaiéntl I

Colonial and Foreign Assnnutoes-

AN amalgamation haring been formed between the Standard LUé
Col.niai Lit. Assors nee Compan/, th. basin..# of tb« Doited uonpUN 

conducted under the title of the

Standard Life Assurance Company.
The Annual Revenue of the Standard Company ia now upward» of £6SO,000, 

ed Funds amount to upwards ol l.Y.vai 000. Stg. The New Buaineea transacted daring the peat year 
amounted to the large sum of £1,.47S ooo ng., the corresponding Premiums amounting to tfthftSt 
per annum.

Moderne Kates charged for residence in the Colonies, India and other place, abroad.
Local Boards and Agencies in all the B. itiah Colonies, where .rare facility will be afforded le 

tbe trar section ,,f business, and where premiums may be received and claims paid.
Profits divided every five years.
The New Colonial and Foreign Prospectus may be had on application at tbe Chief Officee af Ibe 

Company, or to the Agents a: home and abroad.
e WM. TH08. THOMSON,

Maaagar and A canary. 
D. CLDNIE GREGOR,

Colonial and Foreign Storm ary.

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.
Office....227 Holds, Street.

Board of Management
-he Hon M B Almon, Banker.
Charle» Twining, Eaq., Barrister.
The Hon Ale». Keith, Merchant.
J. J. Sawyer, Eaq., High Sheriff, Halifax.

Secretary nnd General Agent for Nova Scotia and P. E. Island—MATTHEW H. RICHET. 
Medical Adviser—D. MeNeil Parker, M. D. 

ne R 6 n _**

131 B1ITIS1 WOOLLEN Hill.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

134
KNOX & JORDAN

Beg leave to announce th y huve opened their SPRING AND SUMMER IMPORTA
TIONS, which will ht» found large «nd w II assorted.

And can assure their numerous customers that g >ods will be sold at sack prices 
defy competition. » - | 

I
’ ft
Ac.

Rev. W. Morley Pnoshon, AM

AT THE

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM,
FOR SALE,

Pun»hon's Sermons in on. volume,
“ Lecture. “ 11

—ALSO—
Ptinshon’» “ Sabbath Chime»,” Meditations in 
Verae for the Sundays ol a Y»ar.

May 13, 1868.

is
CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,

Ottawe, 20th March, 1868

Through Tickets and tmy further information 
can be had on application to

4 & H CREIGHTON, 
may 6 Agents, Ordnance Square.

A Great Redaction in Prices
------ ON THE STOCK OP-------

DRY GOODS,
AW SELLING OFT

AT THE

^COMMERCE HOUSE,’
144 GRANVILLE STREET.

The whole of his large stock of Valuable Good 
is now offered AT CÙtiT wuhout uuy reserve.

In the Dre.-s Department are a number of large 
lots of hashiouable Goods Hoplms, R*ps, tiulia
nas, Furitans, All * ool Merges, Winceys, Uoburgs 
French Merinocs and DeUmug, Baratheas, buip- 
ed Checked and Fancy Lustres

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS, in Great Variety,
a" In Plain and Colored Cohurgs, Lustre», Ac., Striped, Mottled and Flgurad
| Black Silk and Cloth Mantles

§ in all the newest styles, and made up to order.

A Waterproof Mantles and Cloths,
So 350 pieces of FLANNELS in White. Scarlet, Grey and Fancy Colors, 65 piton ot W#Vt
5

Authoriz'd discount on American Invoices until 
further notice; 28 per cent.

R. S M BOUCHETTE, 
Commissioner of Customs, 

gy The above is the only notice to appear in 
newspapers authorized to copy. 

may 6 3 ins.

::r.c. J. s. ssitnstt,

Private Boarding House,
No. 11 Poplar «rove,

HALIFAX, N. S.
may 6

Floor Oil Cloths.
New Patterns and good qnslity at 2s 6J per yard
Supor Do 4-4, 6-4, 6-4 Sc 8-4 wide,

----------AT THB

Commerce House,
144 GRANVILLE STREET. 

j une 19. R McMUKRaY & CO-

The Singer’s New Style Letter

Family Sewing Machine,
Dispenses with all unnecessary complication» ! — 
is at once the most reliable, simple, tasteful, ele
gant, beautiful, and wiihal the molt useful piece 
of Sewing Machine meebanicism ever in.reduced.

Ii has often been characierised by thurougl me
chanics as “ a marvel o( simplicity,” and ansur- 
pa>saci fer grace aud beauty of flu sh, great range 
of work, rapidity and aaietness of action, es well 
as for the great strength and durability of the ma
terial used in its construction.

It os onishes every one at all familiar with the 
ordinaty Sewing Machine mechanism ; to such the 
vast advantages of the Singer’s improv mement 
become apparent at the first g’ance. Mechanics 
will uuderstand its value when we ii-form them that 
all its movements are posit• ve, which ploc s it at 
once in the foremost rank of all Fcmily Sewing 
Machines, as ibe ben ard cheapest ever intro 
dared. The Prospectas Gratis. Instracttoa 
Free.

•pril 22 H A. TAYLOR, Agent.

WOODILL’3

German Baking Powder
—AND —

Worm Lozenge
* Factory and Laboratory

122 BOUXS 6T.,
(PARISH 8 BUILDING)

HALIFAX, N. ».
\ddr»u ell order» to

„ F B WOODILL.
mer 11

l
3
o

e.
CO

•ti

do., newest patterns.

And keeping the largest Stock of

Ready JMade Clothing |
In the City, we ere enabled to offer great inducement# to buyers in style end finish, end fer .»

7
CllEAPIXES'i EN8ERPASSED. g;

HOUSE I UliNISIHNG GOODS. j
In Flamand Twilled Sheetings, Towelling, Lace, Leno and Muslin Curtains, 2

02

BLACK A.ND C0L0HK1) SILKS. ^
500 Ladies and Childrens’ Mantles ft iarkets, Blk 
i 'lofh, Satarrah, African, Porcupine, Velvet Pile, 
Whitney and Waterproof—Great Bargains in this 
Lot.

Mantle Cloths, Waterproof Cloakings, and Silk 
Mantle Velvets.

Bonnnts and Hats, a few very handsome London 
made, to be sold at half-price, and a large variety 
ot cheaper styles.
Fur», Mullw Collarettes and 

Boas
ais'ey and Cloth Shawls, Hosiery and Glovess 
Fancy Goods and Trimm ngs,shirtings and Sheet- 
ngs of the best Luake, Plain and Fancy

Flannels-
Carpets and Curtain Damasks, Broad Cloths, 
Beavers and Coatings.

Ready Made Clothing,
and Mens’ Outfitting Doeskins and Tweeds 

An immense variety ol the above Goods and 
a large lot of Remnants. Customers are invited 
to call and examine the price*»

F lease remember it is a Cash Sale 
jan 22 K. McMUKKAY & CO.

H in all sites ; an immense sto< k of Broad Cloths, Cassimeres, Scotch and West of Esglaad W 
m Tweeds, and Dominion do. Gant * Underclothing, Collars, Ties, Braces, Olov*, Hals, S 
Ci Caps, and no cod of small wares. m

t PRINTS, GREY AND WHITE COTTONS,
8 WHITE BEEF AND «BEEN WINDOW HOLLAND*.

N. B.—Being e*rly in ih. Engiiih market, end parchesing our Cottons before I 
rise, we .redetermine I our eu.tomer» «hell here the benefit, seeing them et 
to 15 per cent., an object these b*rd times.

NO 8KCOND PRICE 1

April 59

ie

KNOX * JOHDAN.

UNION MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company, of Maine.

Directors’ Office : 80 Washington Street, Boetoa,
HENRY CROCKER, President ; w H. HOLLISTER, Secretary ; BOBXBT ATBI8, 

General Manager.

FURTHER ARRIVALS,
PER CITY OF CORK.

AD1ES’ K d Llaiiic Side Walking BOOTS 
J “ “ Balmoral “ “

1 Elastic "ide Dress “ **
•* Button Walking “ “
“ “ Co 'd Morocco Colleen Qlipp rs

Misses’ & Children s Brow’n French Cashmere 
Button BOOTS 

Misses’ * Cnrildren’s Kid Button Boo s 
“ “ Kid Balmoral Boots
“ “ Patent trap Sh os, ic.

The above are the Lates; Stvles, and very supe
rior in every respect.

—also—
A large assortment of Men’s & ,’oy s Walking 

aud Drtss BO JTS, at v*-iv low prices.
A. J. RICK xRDS i CO., 

may 6 145 Granville street.

99 Granville Street. 99

MOURNING GOODS.
THE attention of the c ty trade is particularly 

invited to the stock of M<*urni o Goods 
always on hand, which includes all the newest 

Black Materials.
GOOD BLArK CRAPES,

And the very best

Black Kid tiloves.
Just rtseited ex City of Cork, car Spring supply of

HORROOK3’ SHIRTINGS,
JoexpBisx Kid Guoyis, Drab, Meure, Wbite.ec.

SMITH BROTHERS.
may 6

Assetts December 31st, 1866 
Losses paid to date ... 
Dividers paid is cash to date 
Amount insured on 9073 Policies

$1,188,4» M 
■ 1,074 393 0$ 

439 611 00 
20,947,096 08

Special Provision for Women and Minor Children.
The Chart-r of this Company provides that—,M Tbe »»id Company may U*ne Policies i 

upon the life ot any person, expressed to be for the benefit of any Married * omen. Widow, Miner 
or Minors, end the -ante shall insure t > the sole use and benefit of such person or person* so expressed 
as aforesaid, independently of the one whose life tn»* be thus insured, as wall as of hie Of her creditor# 
and of tbe creditors of such married woman, widow minor or minors."

This Company offer. Peculiar Advantages to per-one intending to insure their lire* I—la
It# Safety and Stability, acquired i, It. « -r-n e* years’ experience —In
lte Asie I, which Without its tJapit 1 ot St Oit 000) amount to over I wo Milliov Dollars, being 

more tha , Half a Million Dollars in excess of its liabilities for tbe Re-insurance of all its oetetoodieg 
risk».—In

Tne Facilities presented In it» »ecommodal ng system of payments of Pr-m-nm».—In
The UIVtolOu of Profia annually apportioning to each Policy it» own contribution thereto—In 

1 The Prompt Payment Ot all Loir.es this l-.m,.aoy being subject to no contested or expedade

BOARD 03**
Kt. Johh N. B -Hon A McL Seeley, i‘resident (Jommt-rcial Bank ; George P Paneton, Bee , 

Pa>hier Commercial Bank ; Thou Hatheway " B-q , Ag- nf U 1. n Line of SV-emers ; Zebedee King*
E-q , Merchant and hipowner ; 'erem.ab Harrison, Epq , Fum A J d W F Hsrrioen, and J__ —
Harris, Esq , Iron Founder.

Febdekicton—Stafford Karker. E^q Mc-r'h nt.
Sackville—Rev Charle* De Wolfe, U i>.
Halifax N 8 —Muse and Lowell, ^ankers ; Jim< * II Thome K.q . Superintendent P. O. Mt- 

ney rder Department ; F A Finhwick, Eeq Propri^for Colonial Expre*».
Liverpool, N. 8—Rev D D Currie, Wen Cyan M.m*ter.
Proof op Los» eubmitted to the undersigned wul be forwarded, and the Lose paid without ex- 

peneeto the Policy-Holder*.
Huei ft Lowell, Halifax General Agents for Nova cotia.
Thos. A. Ibmple, 8t John General Agent foi New Brunswick. \\

Mullowrey & Haley
D3HTIBT8,

120 Granville Street,
HALIFAX N. 8.

I. E. Mcllowket Allan Hi let. D D 8 , 
Member of the Alumni' of the Puiudelpbia 
Dental College, 

jeue 23 _ly

Tuio. to Floor Depot
b c. Hamilton a co-.

Prodacs Commission Merchants,

▲no

CORN BROOMS»
en 119 Lew* Water ll «t. .


